PROSPECTIVE MUSIC STUDENT INFORMATION FORM
University of Waterloo Music Department
Conrad Grebel University College

Name: ___________________________________________  Today’s date: __________________________________

Local address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ Postal code: _________________________ Phone: ( ____ ) ____ - ________

Home address: ___________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ Postal code: _________________________ Phone: ( ____ ) ____ - ________

Email address: ___________________________________________

Degree interest:  
__ Honours BA (Music)  
__ Music Minor  
__ General BA (Music)  
__ Studio as an elective  
__ Joint Honours (Music and ________________________________)

Principal instrument (or voice): ___________________________________________  Grade Level  Date of Exam  Mark
Secondary instrument (or voice): ___________________________________________  __________________  __________________  ______
Theory:  ________________________________  __________________  __________________  ______
History:  ________________________________  __________________  __________________  ______

Please describe your previous musical experience (ensembles, years of private instruction, etc.):
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Audition scheduling preference: 
__ March/April (prospective UW students only)  __ September (for fall term consideration)  
__ May (for spring term consideration)  __ January (for winter term consideration)

Prospective UW Students Only
Have you applied to the University of Waterloo?  __ Yes  __ No
Have you been admitted to the University of Waterloo?  __ Yes  __ No
Would you like to be considered for an entrance scholarship?  __ Yes  __ No

Current UW Students Only
UW ID: ________________________________ Year and term beginning Studio: ______________________
Current degree program: _________________________________________________________________
Music courses already taken at UW: _______________________________________________________

Transfer Students Only
Previous college or university: _____________________________________________________________
Music courses taken from previous college or university: _____________________________________